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AWEDNESDAY MORNING2 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
AMUSEMENTS.

amilton“,!HTIIIII CHORUS HODS
LAURELS TO REPUTATION

I nun nr|f AA Offer the unsurpassed in Luxurious
I uliliulU 1 and Comfortable Ocean Travel3 croises \ &e 20.000 *>» «$«-m
■ to X «CAFMANIAvJaiu 22, Mar. 5

W / "CARONIA” Feb. 19 e ^
I V Jr f -Largest triple-screw turbine In the World

X >,Z "SAX0^^jr-,9ÿ55 f
1 .V For Full Pahicolort and ResonHittont opply to (»Vj'A4|
I ▼ -4* the cunakd STEAMSHIP CO., LU. yK f#!

*«y [r[l y y

SHAKE UP IN POLICE DEPT. 
SIX MEN TO BE RETIRED

rH r-key cf all its91Mbflit- mmIMe
F U SINE S S

> directory 1I hi-A... u-a PIANO KOOMM, 146 VONÜE STREET
MATS.^tday 25c. 50c.75c,$1

Hammersteiiicomiqueco.
MAT. “MIGNON” 

EVE. “LA MASCOTTE”
CHORUS 60— ORCHESTRA 40

Evening’s 50c, 75c. ji.ocy ji-30» _

OF MONDAY, JAN. 24
Matinee» Thu*. ^ MARION

CRAWFORDS
PLAY. THE

y//,Dr. Ham’s Organization Gives Best j 
Concert in Its History—Soloists, 
and Orchestra in Superb Form.

1
Toronto Man likely to le Appoint

ed Deputy Chief—Gun Club 
Tournament Scores,

mHAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL EAST’S
UmbrellasEvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 19®<
|2,30 uj Up per day. American Pln*L

Jed lead 
r can’t 
re than

WEEKAlmost a packed house—genuln^ 
slc-lovers and those wno affect music 

element of social good form—

inu-HAMILTON. Jan. 18.—(Special.)—
The long-expected shake-up of the po- 

x lice forcé took* place this afternoon 
Vrhen th* commissioners made some 
s*eve*plOg retirements and promotions.
The position of deputy chief was not 
filled. *Jt is probable that it will go to 
a Toronto man, who. If he makes good, 
will; stand a good shoe' of becoming 
head of "the force In a short time. Of
ficers Wtio have reached the age limit 
of sixty years, and who were slated for 
retirement on that account are: Detec
tive Inspector McMahon,.. and Ser
geants Pinch, Itoblnson, Moore and 
Knox, abd Const aide Halllsey.

Detective Campbell was promoted to 
the rank of ^Inspector of detectives, 
and ('ortstablfe Cameron was appointed 
a detective. The following èonstables 
were made sergeants: Hawkins, Camp
bell. Crulckshanks and Lottery. Con‘ 
stable I’uck was promised the next ser- 
geantship. It was between him and 
fameron for the promotion to tlie de
tective force, and the chief gave it as 
his opinio., that Vamuoi. ImU more
nerve. The changes go Into effect ln fact one of the most satls-
Aprll 1. All retired officers will draw “ > reportg made In yeah, the
small pensions. Police Magistral - omuarat|veiy low average of losses 
Jelfs fathered all thé promotions. , measured by the number or
Mayor McLaren was elected chairman aUu.m8 ahowlng that the department 
of the board. . . ; hppn keenlv on the alert. During

Edward Leonard charged Constables ear citizens' contributions to the
f'ameron end Barrett with arresting firemen-g beneflt fund amounted to 
him wrongfully on the charge of vag- - material increase and further
nancy. Hé said they accused him of “ that the work of Chief
eating free lunches at the hotels, and n<g men |g appreclated.
his evidence that this was untrue was | interesting features of the report fol- 
that free lunches had been abolished '
by the hotels. The officers were exon- ; ,0"^ere were
crated. . , . ;1W ..nri the largest number on re-D. A. Dawson applied to he appoint- ; to ana in* .argesv
ed assistant truaney offther but the c0,^t£rflr/l088 wa9 $740,931.78, or *333,- 

ter means of getting around the city, less than 1907.

SSK *EfflS«SS5
« “g leh"» «"■ *u’£fu“:

The Hamtftoh Playgrounds Associa- tent at ea , p
lion held a meeting this evening In As
sociation Hall. li. Taaker gleele pre
sided, and Mayor McLaren and J. J- 
Kelso gave addresses. Ti K. Hope 
gave the financial staténr-mt, showing 
receipts of $60d and surplus It.

At the annual meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. this afternoon the following di
rectors were elected : Mesdames San
ford, Gallagher. Mord en, Wulder Parke, paid on d contents
Mls.ee Horaburg Smith and Copp, surante paid on build ngs and contents.
Mesdames Johnson. Var alien. Dirge. 1563 636.78.; '°88n7^t‘n8$U.r.^4. toss on 
Evans and Hatch. The new building u n*, a,?f. c°"tf"E’;Jnce J5860 1oss 
will be completed by March. buildings with no Insurance 15860 loss

Gun Club Tournament. on contents with no insurance, 117,481.
The annual tournament of the Ham- L*r°e F .. web i

IIten Gun Club opened to-day with ten Fires entailing heavy ’
, target events, of twenty birds each. J. N. McKendry s store, 2J6-2.8 Yonge 

out of the posilhle of 200, the three street; May 8, Hafofd Wilson Co., 29,- 
high men aiyorgst the professionals 299 Yongc-street; May 11, H. P. - 
u ere : Fred Brills. Chicago, 186: H. H- ardt and others, 1-7 Scott-st.,. Aug. 10, 
Ctevcns, New York. 170: F.. O. Heckffls. 'I Hanlan's Point fire; Sept. 1, parUament 
New York. 189. Amoncst the amateurs buildings, Queen s Park; Dec. 14, 60-62 
the three high men were; Geo. Beattie. Front-street East and 26-2, Church- 
Kamllton. 182; J Joinings. Toronto, Lfltreet^.
177: Hj I). Botes. RldgetjFvn. 17$^ W Only Simili 

The scores of the other professionals Jng 120,OOC I 
uerè: Court Thompson, Hum i 14cm, ,-W6i 4G8JKX).- £ "■ i , ...
Geo. Dunk. Toronto. 160; E 1’; White sAHpus fire accidents numbered thtr- 
Ottawa. ,58. t,. W. Heckes, New York. pEeerT. -two being fatal. Seven firemen 
156; H. V.. Darton. Portland, Me., 154;.' were hurt while on duty, but none fa- 
The remainder of the amateur scores tally. The one, death was that of Jos. 
were. Glover. London, 164; Vivian. To- Gliding, . drowned trying to save his 
ronto. 151, Day. London, Id: Walt, brother.
HI: Sommers, lf.4; Horning, 128: Two The stations, with one or two eg- 
events. 28: Raspbery, 133; Wilson, 176: ceptlons, are In satisfactory condition.

The new ong on
Hopper, 162: ready' early in the summer.

Needed Improvements.

You cep buy Ea.f» W 
umbrcUa* at prices 

to and 
stands.

behind lhe low priced as 
well as the moss e*pen-

Ir
If you need a new um-
v f,’ vgct k * Easto- -,I ou II have a larger an- i\ 
Rortment to «ejpet from V
than you apn fnd else- \
where and you irill Save 
the middleman's profit. J

VIOLAas an
greeted Dr. Albert Ham, the National 
Chorus, soloists and the Toronto Sym-

!FIRE LOSSES $740,000 
BIB DECREASE SHOWN

-

! ALLEN
With Great Cast, Including

WHITE
SISTER

The Moat Inviting Cruises
The American

phony Orchestra last night at Massey 
Hall. Much was expected from this 

the National AGWIof the Season 
are those toseason's concerts of 

Chorus; much was given, and the dis
appointments were of such small mag
nitude that they may be totally dis
counted in a critical estimate of the 
artistry of Dr. Ham's songsters as they 
disclosed their powers last night. The 
disappointments, on the whole, were 
negative—the program was too long, 
and, as always on a first night of a 
series of concerts, there was a' lack 01 
virility ln the ensemble, quite humanly 
due to a fear of making conspicuous 
errors in attack and free utterance of
tone. On the other hand there were thinness, however capable and well- 
evidences of decided Improvement over tra|ned the volceg ^ but the
the "work ct Preceding years. Dr female vo|ceg of Dr, Ham's chorus
wUh'hfs" baton? and demanding from emlnently overcame the composer's 

his chorus the best that was In them, 
got from the choralists both a soulful 
and artistic response. His wand last 
night had real maçiè ln it, and one who ; 
had never before heard the National ;
Chorus would readily have been led to 

I exclaim, “Here Is a master of the art 
of choral singing—a man who places 
genuine musicianship above mere tours 
de force ln vocalism, mere vocal 
stunts." And in this judgment Dr.
Ham is Justly glorified.

Trio of Soloists.
The chorus was assisted by three 

soloists, all of whom really displayed

Mediterranean
This newest and delightfully sit
uated resort in the West Indies, 

arable 
presents

PORTO RICOJAMES O’NEILL 
WM. FARNUM

Past Year Made Record For Fire 
Alarms—Department’s 

Good Showing.

Only 5 P«r« from New York possesses an incomp 
W XgT “summer” climate throughout the winter months, and

a perfect panorama of picturesque scenery from seashore to 
MM mountains, forests, fashionable cities, and affords every oppor- 

M| tunity for outdoor recreation, including Fishing, Bathing, 
ragP Yachting, AutomobUing, Horseback Riding, Driving, Golf, 

Tennis, etc., and has excellent hotel accommodation for those 
UySjK$£\ wishing to spend the entire winter on this tropical island. 

■jMfcX • Most conveniently reached by the

N. Y. & Porto Rico Steamship Co.
$30.00 - $50.00 . $90.00 - $140.00 Every Saturday

Atlantic. Gulf & Weat Indies Steamship Unes Porto Sko * ward taw
six ^opoi

?oyûr‘ VVIÎÏÏ?2a■■ ^■MHÜMlHHHMf ' rat

Special attention 
P®*d to repair r.

East’s Umbrella l X 
St ere, 300 Yong

MINNA GALEI
Scats ready To-morrow

Ik W la
Despite ‘a considerable increase in 

the number of alarms responded to by 
the fire department during 1909, the 

by fire in Toronto during the 
show a large shrinkage, as 

in the annual report of the

pRINCESS
England's Foremost Character Actor.-i MR. J. E. DODSONlosses 

paj»t year

department submitted by Chief Thomp- 
to the fire and light committee yes-

-
ê?L£rnd> The House Next Door
Society, Original Cast and Production
Wed." and Sat. Matinees, Best Seats $1.00
Jan. 24, 25, 26—Cohan & Harris’ M 

strels.

faults and sang the section tenderly 
and beautifully.

But the test of all choral art Is the 
singing of unaccompanied scores. In 
Bortnlansky’s deliciously harmonious 

j “Cherubim Song," the chorus was 
faultless In technic and made the 
hymn spiritually moving. The choir 
was at its best, too, ln Sullivan's 
"The Long Day Closes," and West'.!
“Love and Summer," two composi
tions, however, which are not really 
fitted to show off finesse ln ensemble 

In the Prolog to Bolto'a 
"Meflstofele," the choir sang well, but 
did not have occasion to disclose any 
new and special vlrtups.

As for the orchejua, It should he 
remarked that ; Dr. Ham's confidence t 
In the local organization was highly 
patriotic and that the orchestra fully 
justified hie confidence. For the Amt 
time In the history of Toronto's great 
choral organizations, the management 
did not have to go beyond the city to 
get precisely the adequate band both 
for accompanying the chorus and for 
the instrumental par ts of the pro
gram. The chief novelty was Elgar's 
Suite, "The Wând of Youth" (No. 2)— 
a peculiarly piquant composition of a 
somewhat "programmatic" charac
ter, and the band played it with ex
ceptional faithfulness to the com
poser's Intention. A feature was the 
orchestra’s playing—as a surprise to 
the composer—Dr. Ham's celebrated
"Marche Militaire." written for and ______
played by massed bands at the Quebec ^HEA’S THEATRE 
Tercentenary. It was worthy the Q Da|ly, 23c; Evening», 23c
honor. , and 30c. Week of Jan. 17.

The second concert of the National uijr Lena ; Pringle and Wliltlng: 
Chorus will be given to-night, ln which Makarenko Troupe: Hereog’» Horee :

1st and a celestial, choir of boys. Tnd. -------------- ------------------
program is ambitious, and Judging 1)7»)'I*-1-1 
last night’s Ooncert, no one will «be 
disappointed.

in-

’£ Il

District Office: P.H y.BTAII
RAH I RAH I RAH I 
HERE THEY ARE 
GLORIOUS CHORUS 
OF DASHING GIRLS

Next Week—Bose Sydell’s "London Belles"

COLLEGE
GIRLSvocalism.

1103 alarms, 128 more than
—FOR—

Quebec,Montreal,
New Brunswick, 

Nova Scotia ot Boston
LEAVE TORONTO

9 a.m. or 10.15 p.m. Daily
Only Double Track Route to Montreal

HAVE YOU TRIED 
THE C.P.R. WAY 
TO GODERICH?

buildings and contents • s I■r
comfortable coaches—tbsClean.

C. P. R. style you always appre- 
tlme over new, - 

roadbed to

;
ness.

and contents: Loss on buildings, $283,- 
585.53; insurance thereon, $1,240,155.40; 
loss on contents,' $437,346.25; Insurance 
thereon, $1,291,686.35; total loss on build 
ing$ and uoriie.iLS, >740,931.78; total in- 
surance thereon, $2.531,741.75; Insurance 
paid on buildings, $234,191.53; insurance 

contents, $329,335.25; total ln-

and Insurance on buildings elate. Fast 
smooth - running 
Guelph, Elmira, Listowel, God-

'
California, Mexico, 
^ Florida
Tourist Tickets Now on Sals at Low 

Rates.

?
1 Grand 25°-50°

DAVID HIGGINS
IN THE FAMOUS BACK PLAY
HIS LAST DOLLAR

next WEEK-WAY DOWN EAST

erich.
i iLEAVE TORONTO

5.25 P.M.8.00 A.M. MmTickets, berth reservations, etc., at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge eta. Phone Main 4209

Viola Allen, 
at the Royal Alexa

MARDI GRASjl

I PublicDR. ALBERT HAM
Conductor National Chorus. kSPECIAL TOUR 

8.S. ‘ANTILLES’ 
(10,800 Tons)^ 
From

GOWCANDA n t
Frederick Weld wag-beautiful art. 

beard In a series of three songs and as 
the Prolog to Bolto sil « Viola Allen'i

Miss Minna Gale 
tie*, who. Is. piayii 

• 1 Counters . Cliiaramo
/ Crawford’s poweVfu 
I 8t*t3er,“ to be playc 
I len ‘company <at th< 

Tlieatre, during ne> 
inees Thursday and 
cently announced t 
fluence of the bea 
Grovanna (the whl 
Miss Allen), she f1 
possession of a si 
ward Catholicism 
Hie actress writes, 
been growing on 
Veneve that m>' 1 
Catholicism has be 
i >iH) * eloeo' assooi 
o.twiori's want* 
White Sister.’

r SPECIAL 
R0UMD TRIP

the soloist In 
"Mefistofele.” Unfortunately he was 
suffering from a severe-oold. -But be 
wept bravely on, and especlaljy In 

magical "Lady-Moon” ;prov^J. 
not only à vocalist rivalling, If

sin
f BROUGHTJ. D. LOGAN. J f

. S - V T
res entailed a Ibss exceed- 
their aggregate loss being

15 HOURS NEARERrKEWTHE MERRY MAIDENS
HI JOE KELLY THIS WEEK 

Next -Week—Ja* Johnson arid Follies of the Dey
Gounod’s Faust Sung.

Gounod's Faust has always been a 
popular favorite. Its melodic quality 
and the dramatic intensity of the story 
have united to inspire our opera which 
has never failed as a public attraction. 
Last night at the Royal Alexandra It 
had a satisfactory rendering, altho the 
artistic finish suffered thru the una
voidable absence of Nicola, the Me- 
phistopheles of the opera. His place 

taken by Louis P. Verande, the 
stage dirtietpr of the company, who 
deserves recognition for the way in 
which he sustained the part and lent 
himself to its stage possibilities.

Apart from this contre-temps the 
opera had a production that sufficed to 
show the real talent of the company. 
Mile. Vlcarlno, the "Marguerite" of the 
cast, has a soprano voice of fine dis
tinction and made a very favorable Im
pression ort the audience. Mile. Nolba 
as Siebel and Mile. Lava as Martha 
were both excellent. M. Russo's Faust 
revealed him as the possessor of a 
tenor voice of good calibre and artistic 
finish, and the other roles were all sat
isfactorily filled. A word of commen
dation Is again due the chorus for their 
excellent work. At to-day’s matinee 
Thomas' "Mignon" will be given and 
"La Mascotte" will fill the bill 1n the 
evening.

went or 
Èruhms' 
himself-
not surpassing, David Biepham In bar
itone lyricism, but also an exceedingly 
fine' artist In Inte'rpyeting certain dra
matic nuances. Mrs. Faskin McDon
ald as soloist In Hiller's cantata "A 
Song of Victory" was superior both in 
quality of tone and in expression. To 
the audience It was quite plain that in 

Perth-avenue will be Mrg McDonald Canada possesses one 
of the very finest mezzo-sopranos, with 
a voice natural to

Satisfaction is expressed at the car- she has carefully trained in the art 
rying of the bylaw to build new fire- 0f pure lyric vocalism, 
halls In East Toronto,, the Avenue- j)onaid was rivalled, or 
road district, and the neighborhood of Mme. Matja Von Nlessen-Stone, of 
Bathurst and Dupont-streets, which the Metropolitan Opera Co., New 
when fully equipped will provide "a ÿorki a|so a mezzo-soprano of some

what wider range and deeper tone- 
color than Mrs

FROM TORONTOYORK>.■ ■
—BY—

C. P. B. TO ÏÜDBIHY, C. 14. O. TO 
GOW GAN DA JCT., STAGE TO 

GAI4DA.
Leave Toronto 10.10 pirn, dally. 
Arrive Gow Ganda 9 p.m. next day.

Two Days’ Board on ship In 
Orleans $15.00 additional.

|^^80UTHEAN PACIFIC GO. w^Drtr^tij MENDELSSOHN GOWl
' CHOIR CONCERTS i

Through Rate $15.80H
THROUGH BOOKINGS from N1W YORK 

and Canadian Porta ta

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

! PLAN OPENS TO SUBSCRIBERS 
AS FOLLOWS :Carruthérs, 166; Wakefield, -151; Std 

Way, 152; Renton. 163;
Frantz, 134; Houghton, 160; Alexander. 
147; Sangstcr. 144; Bennett. 162: Black. 
142; names, 158; MarHiei- HO; The 
Rlbbor event, the grand Canadian han
dicap for live birds, will start Wednes
day’.

Phone Main 6680, or call at City 
Ticket Office, southeast corner of 
King and Yonge Streets.was and all

■aatara Sorti

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS
For $2.00 Seats-E^raor™' 
For $1.50 Seats—2t»?Sio“or”lng 
For $1.00 Seats—2t1fo'%Sc,k?oraoon

the style, whichi
4 I i Mrs. Mil- 

course, by G0WGANDAP&Oi oftba
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

Chill Offlr. : m LaadinhaU Strut, Leeden, S.O.

8lst
tuinly a diarmiog 

i,Kmi)hi for a-hjf.one— 
I otic.”

\i *
Buffalo Team Win. .......... .........

li a clore'.v contested game, the BuN j reasonable and most necessary pro- 
fale Central Basket»Hall taunt trimmed | tection." The new fire alarm telegraph | eo]or than Mrs. McDonald—the two 
Hit ' Hamilton Intfoponilents by a score : svatem, as authorized by the ratepay- | Vok.PK thereby hiaklng a pleasing con- 
rf !’2 to .11 this evening. Jeltn Me- p^g ..flhouid he a first consideration for ; tragt ,n lvrfc style. Mme. Von Niesswi- 
Kay. Hamilton, r.nd D tzer, Buffa- tbe present fire alarm system Is not by i ÿ.t,|n(, wa8 superlatlvélv excellent In 
lo. Were tlw officials. ’Hi teams line.l anv means adequate." i Max Bruch's aria "Aus der tiefe les
up 'as follows: The hook and ladder truck equipped ! Graines," which she sang in the Cter-

Hnmiltop <31>—<.ra> irh far' ev. wltb trussed ladders purchased during lext conserving the musics
forward»: Arnold frcniyc; MvKeo-.vn. thf, year, the chief terms a decided 1m- d>efu, lanlpnUng quality to the full- 
fl nri Clifltlvi ick, (h^viir1#. nrov^ment. One of the two new dteam . « nrn tbo nvnrpssionulrfuffaio Dreher and V. Hre- P ta be placed at No. 13 f8t »nd E 1
her; forwards; Peters, centre; Wind- ; ^tlom Dundas-stre<'t, w»>re‘ It will loveliness of her to"e* ^

RHdu«,1E.ltlm^mfor Canal 1 the Boustead engine, which drlmatlc-and Indeed the best
Tti a report made by Engineer Me- , ^ ioi Worses' in the depart- Pwean's ^ong^'-

s Alîen Lates Erfoand Ont^tio^tiiat’is j ^ Teport^ctades"6 w.th an ex- give her so :muc-h scope
being oirtfulated with great secrecy ! pre„lon 7,f warm appreciation of the ’/rlctsm she was defoctabfo In song*
amongst tlie controllers by Mayor ,vork „f the men and of the co-opera- from Richard Straus .
McLaren. It. Is stated that a canal by , l|on of the police at fires. niann And Scliubert.
a new route that would reach Lake On- Ald. Maguire complained that hca\> Chorus and Or ;
tario near Hamilton would cost $*4,- logg -had Seen entailed in the parlta- The chorus ^ / of Vlctmv ”
oooioon or three times tlie amount at ! lnenl buildings because ol the lack of Hiller s celebrated bong or \ ic t. .
which the government lias estimated | water mains, those in use hav- a composition for “„dtt .
the cost of a canal near the present | »»„ p „een |(|ld down about, 18 years chestra « ««»«?• clearest ex- 
location of the Welland canal. [ ago. It was agreed that Chief Thump- ance of v'r.ü îî,P harmonies Th-se

son and Chairman Aid. Dunn should pressing of the harmonics. h
see Attorney-General Foy about ur- were we!l rendered in « |je ^ ^
ranging for a systeni of larger mains are I' ailen . I t . R la,.k
in the interdits of the group of uni- , feei ng to the absence of a suffi-

J verslty bu Kfftigs as «ell ! c"lnt poLr ("bottom") of second
Fire Boat Approved. * , “<4nntr of Victory,** there

The purchase of a fire-boat for use j aiss. , ’ heaut|ful soprano solo
!.,„ Toronto M, “feV; -Hr

The es- ! in tears that soweth. It is the r n 
1 poser's fault that the scoring results m

THE ESTABLISHED 
ROUTE

: Subscribers will consult their 
own convenience by carefully not
ing the time schedule on their 
cards.

riiI round-the-world tickets.
VachtiM Cmiset t, Norway aa4 tke Hetiterraneaa.! Minstrels

The greatest mit 
road Is coming - to 
v eek when Georg I

i is by Gowsr*ndn Jonction end (hi 
Sleigh Rond.

y be secured and all information obtained 
I to the COMEANY is AGEN 1 in TORONTO, 

Toronto 0e Adelaide Streets..

Berth* ro* 
on application t 
K. M. Mhlx’il

-d I LOCAL C0UHCIL OF WOMEN
GRAND CONCERT

LB. corner

Saving 15 Hours
Dally service—Dining Cars to a«4 

from Sudbury, where connection t# 
made with C.P.R. trains to shd from
Toronto.

Full Information at City Office, cor
ner King and Toronto Street». #d

8 DYEING & CLEANINGIn Association HsIL Jsn. 23th, at H p.m.
Special Talent. General admission, 25c. 
Reserved seats. 60c. Plan open on and 
after Thursday. Jan. 25th. at Gerhard 
Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 41 Queen \V. ^ ^

fi\
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Suits 
of all kinds Dyed or Cleaned

MEl 6001 MMJJglllltE1 M0LLAND.AMEHIC4 LINE
ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO

Limited,
78 King West.

Phone and » agon * ill call. Expr 
on orders from out ot

1!

>

\g

LOST LEG UNDER TRAIN.
DANCING New Twin-Screw Steameie of 12,106 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOUIvOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sail!: ; list: 

Jan. 18 ....
Feb. 1 
Feb 8 ......

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24.179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. ». MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Tor

PETKRBOTÎO Jan. 18.-(Special.) — 
While attempting to board a G. T. Tl. 
freight sliortlv after five o'clock this 
evening, when he was returning homo 
from work, fteglnald Duggan, aged 21, 
who lives with ills father. Tlios. Dug
gan, 730 Bethune-street, had his leq 
so severely crushed that It had to be 
a mputated.

II
We are going to start a now Begin

ner's Class, adulte, Immediately, Tues
day and Friday, at 8 p.m.

PROF. J. F. and MISS DAVIS. 

Church and Gloucester Sts.

t
i

ess paid one way
....... Potsdam
........... Noordam
......... Statendam

I*
• t-io'

CKSERAIM NUT WELCOME
wh„. sk,. w.,h"iTh.„, w„ Trying ' II THE MftY0RÜLTY FIGHT ricjic Mail Mmi1iU c..n.,

300 were present. At tlie concert, J. W. to Get Hi» Revolver. I a ■ vs taux rvx
Checseworth. president, occupied the | | , . . TOIO KI8EN KAI8HA LO.
chair, and among those present was j SAULT STE MARIE; Ont., Jan. IS. - | y . i uy: | Have 3 Spirited Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine
Aid. May, who is a member of tlie ; (Spécial.)—Pete Mazuceo, a west end niunuoa > r Islands, Straits Settlements, India
association. The entertainers were Italian, appeared }n police court this i CamDaiffn, DeSOlti the rlaflS
Fred Perrin Miss Hope and Piper morning or. a charge of sliooting ills j V • ’ r

_ McPherson, Miss Dolly Walter»» wife The woman1 Is in a dangerous For » WalKOVer,
Frank Ayre and Dunlop and Bllt-m, condition. The shooting took place at 
the last two being known as the mys- Peter Manzo's iiouso, James-sticet, las^
tic entertainers. The Cornish quartet night. Mazuceo, who mar rien ..lanzo r, I MONTRUAL, Jan. 18.—(Special.) for rates of passage and full par-

country ; sister five years ago, is said to have T, 6 . ..rtairdy an Interesting mix- ticuiarg appjy to R M. MELVILLE,
been In a drunken condition, tie had th mayoralty this year, theI not been working or late last night “PImmHiesl,«,nK Dr J. H. Guerin and Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto, 
he is alleged to have created a dis- “ lor p. n. Casgraln.

; turhance at the hruse, and drawing a wag generally conceded tlmt as «10 __ .
Tl-.e Blacksmiths' and Helpers Un- ; revolver fired a couple of shots. Those K.lvhi,rietic (or,cress would oe held L^l II I A |V|

! Ion, which was only recently organ- sent attempted to wrest the gun ,"r(. pt,<l summer. ar.d as Hie L— * I XV U I™ W I T
I zed, decided last night to apply for a fIOTn him. lr. the souffle the revolver ‘.atn„,jc citizens liad not one of their 

i oharter from the international organ - Was discharged, a bullet entering ids* ,n th< civic chair since the Jays
, ization. on the 25th Inst another meet- wile’s abdomen. Sne was among those. llf «avor James McShune, it would be

Inp will he held to draft bylaws and who were trying to secure .lie posses- an Jc{ ot courtesy to allow one of that
General Organizer W. B|on Of tlie weapon. In court Mazuceo , natb,n:t;ty to go ln unopposed. l’r- ] 

wept tliruout the entire proceedinga, Yates, uimJinghsh Protestant aspirant,
and appeared to be much affected. retired nfl arompliment to hi» Catholic DT>THIIII Rmna s T

B lu , M _ . fellow* citizens. Monrignor Brucbesl, BABBITT METAL
, Paulhan’s New Record. Aiclibishon of Montreal, saitf lie was. *

! c,iaïter- _____________ j los anoeles, cai., jan. i$.— i vCrv weii satisfied with Dr. Guerin. All Grades for All Requirements
, ta. Nn-th : Paulhan landed from his erms-country an<J’ jn fact everybody wo .4 pleased, __ . . .

The Popular Route to the North, j fl|ght of 45 mlleg at 4 l:. He had been v.h°n itll ot a sudden Senator ( asgrain CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.
it is as hard to make water ,uo up jn tbe a|r one hour and three minutes. jurnped In. and woke the slate of the 

stream as it is to divert the mining At one time he gained an altitude of cl, ,
people from going via the G. T. Rail- 2130 feet. This establishes a new If tbe French vote should go pretty
way Why? Because the G. T. R. 10.20 . world's rcord for cross-country flights, 
p.m. train from Toronto fills the bill, j ...im.
and you can enjoy a comfortable night s 

in Pullman and breakfast in style 
and comfort in dining car in the mom-
ing. It is also the only route to Gow- j SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

Uganda via Elk Lake, passing all the prracTihrd UBi recommended for wo- 
principal mines. ................. ; men’s sllments. » scleoiiBesfly prepsr-

' I.',,]] information City 1 icket Office. : ,d rero^y of proves worth. The re.nli
1 northwest comer King and Yonge- I from their o.e *»g*fca»« perms-e-t. 
streets. Phone M. 4209. F.r.sle ot .11 dm. .tores.

1

<

Cold-
,

Cornithmen's Social* •4Had Given Up 
All Hope of

^^ * i prox'ed and tlie --------

Heart Trouble Cured by Mil- bf. asked to provide funds, 
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills, unrated cost is $60,ow.

Ald. McBride, who moved along this , ^
Mrs. Andrew Savoy, (.rattans, -VI»., ,ine (ir(-iared tliat a fire-boat was -----

writes;—"ln the year 190ft, I was taken ; f.atly aef.dcd for tlie protection of tile i 
■irk and did not think I could live any ]ong gtrPteli of water-front and ship 
length of time. My trouble was with my 1>;ng und that it could .be used for | 
heart and people told me that nothing gpneral tug punaises. It would not lie 
could be done for a case like mine. I nPressary to get an tce-hreaker as there j 
consulted the xen’ best doctors, but they wael nttlc likelihood of a big wator- 
could do me no good. For seven weeks lront „r island Maze In the winter. ,
I could hardlv cross the floor. 1 had no i Controller Church asserted that 
pain but was so weak nobody in the world tbPre was no other city on the gi cat ; 
ran believe how I felt. 1 had given up blko, with a '3-mlles atretcli of water- ! 
all hopes of living and had given my little front which was so l,,’or,>n.pr.°.‘, . 
girl to mv sister-in-law. Toledo, Buffalo, Detroit and Chicajo
6 "One dav a friend came to see me, amt j had fire-boats. By means of P|pp ’j , 
clline me bv name said. ' Lizzie, if 1 were up such streets as Bay and Bathurst, 
vou l would tîl à do<c Of Milburir's Heart I the whole district south «4 Klng-st. 
and Nerve Pills as they arc good for heart could ''Dunn" sahl he' was in
trouble.’ My husband got, me a box but ; ^ "Z for eigh
for two days I wag.not feeling anv better, 
but on

)
its. Oat.

c your hand 
or sore ? Have 
which open and 
1» drawn tight? j 

sore, Iroet bite, c 
place, which at ti 
for you to go a] 
duties ? If so, kJ 

telief, and will hd 
ektn. ''Anoint thJ 
Zam-Buk’a rich 1 

•ink into the wou 
int, and will heal

r
1

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Siberia ..
China . ■ •
Manchuria

.
. Jan. 2$ 
. Feb. 1 
. . Feb. *

•it
1 he Eureka 

Vacuum Bottle rendered a number of old 
Eongs.

I

(The Eureka Va- 
hottle is 

only per- 
nanltary

Blacksmiths Meet.cuuin 
the 
fectly 
bottle made. I
Also non-break- 
aDie.

Mrs. Yellen„of 
hand» were »d so

ïïjntjr*
burn as if I had ec 
quite unable to Ke 
I Out on then?i 
aad ft succeeded 
failed. It closed 
me ease, soothed 1 
*n a very short ti

Zam-Btilc alto

King of the Waste Paper Business in the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, etc. 

I No quantity too small in the city. Car- 
loads only from outside town.
'*»1n 4*r> Adelaide and Maud-sts.

hot II-Keeps 
quids hot for 36 
hours, 
cold liquids cold 
for 72 hours.
A boon to moth- 

workmen, 
travcl- 

autolsts, 
Iri-

Phtne
( Keeps Mrconstitution.

Pomesland addressed the members and 
the officers of the union will be an
nounced after the receipt ot the

t

ers,
farmers, 
ers.
pportsmen. 
valuable in the 
slek room. jjjyi
In Kun-metfil fin- i(J 
ImU or liaudstoiur 
nlrkvl pinte» |K|
SL’.TS.
XV c pay express,. II 
anywhere in On-* II 
tario. Call, or or-K « 
der by 
from n.”. 
vole manufactur-

Kemember :ts name. ’‘The

u„,„ , -, - , j full aympathy and had for^ghtjeavs
______the" fourth day my husband said, | been trxlng to g t a
• I believe those pills are doing you good j 
i .1.1= in *-,v ‘Yes T feel a good deal ,

fire-boat for the
■i II i

I was able to say. 1 Yes, I feel a good dea A ^P"ta 1 [inan, of control to 
better this morning.’ He said. ‘Wejl, | g'!k"fp th".request, 
will get you another box: nght awav I ( l,«oR ietant for Architect,
took two boxe, and three doses out of the , _ committee agreed with City Ar-
third one. and 1 was pericctly veU and , McCallum that too much o,
have not been sick since then 1 , <bat (>f chief Thompson

"I will never !,e without them in my wlth seeing that forge»,
home for God knows if it had not been for i "|_nV, etc., arc installed so as;
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, I would ■ ' ,v ,vUli the taw. and that he t
nut have been alive now. I _!loul(1 b'avo an assistant to do tb - ,

Price. ftO cents per box. 3 boxes lor J FU1)Prvi=!ng.
|1.25, at all dealers or mailed direct on , , vin bo another v.eek's delay j
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Cq., j ,?.,nling „ vVcy regarding Rol)ert 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. 1 -i ->’-v nn ?fnie"k ■<

m

Main 1728. 136 TORONTO.
cur 

, ulcer b.I *», viltt 
Moil, abteetui, 

**“». burnt, bruittt, 
•rtMouf, and tloret,, 
Bd* Go., Toronto. P

•nd. to be the most Important champion
eu. but tbits» do not point VI.at va. , .J, un
just now. as Le Devoir is agnlrtst '."as- The senator lias one advanlage over 

j grain, and H. Boimissa will speak to- hi* rival.from tlie fact that lie is m*r- 
I morrow evening in favor of Dr. Onerlti. ried, altho the t,later and daughter OF * 
The member for St. 1 Jvaelnthe will Lr. Guerin would well do the honors 
have marked Influence upon the of the position
French x oters. j Taking one thing with another, tho .

The chief backers r.f Dr Guerin are contest will be a eery Interesting one. , 
Senator Dandurand and ex-l.'ayur La- Nomination* will take place on Thitrs- . 

r hile Rodolphe Forget appears dax next ar-i election a week I»$er.

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills, rest

era.
Eureka Vacuum Bottle.

STAR MFG. COM. • t
5-7 Manning Arccdc Annex, Toronto Ji /

t<. I
*

j
I-

i Special Excursion
$7.70 «ttsws
Good going! Jnn. 18th nnd 18th. 
Good tor return until Jan. 22nd.

Ann» Blanks A Co. Brenok’s Models- 
Frank Bush. 8 other big acta.
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iM0K£ (f- YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATfNEES

mS^cshtall
Matinees 2 is Evenings sis

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

GAYETYBÜ
BURLESQUE èVAUDEVILLE
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